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why matters of national honor should not
rcfrrroil to a court of arbitration thsn

matters of property or nf national proprie-
torship. I know that la iroing farther than
most men arr w llljia; to go, but I do not
seo why questions of honor, may not bi
submitted to k tribunal composed of men
of honor, who jnderstand questions of na-

tional honor, to abide by their decision aa
well aa any other questions of difference
arising, between nations.'

"I venture to quote from my address aa
prraldent of the lVao congress in New
York. 1M7:

One Dishonored Word.
" 'Honor la the moat dlhonored word In

our language. No man ever touched an-
other man'e honor; no nation ever

another nation; all honor wounds
are

"At the oiwnlnu the International burf.tu
of American rrpubllra at Washington, April
M. IK10. President Taft said:

" 'We twenty-on- e republics cannot afford
to have any two or three of us nonrrol.
We must atop this, and Mr. Carnegie and
I will not be satlsrud until all nineteen of
u can Intervene by proper measures to
suppress a quarrel between any other
two." i
Hopes Tra.tees "Will Prraa Forward.

"I hope the .trustaea will be pin by press-
ing forward upon thla line, testing It thor-
oughly and doubting nof.

"The Jurtk'o who prealdea over a cause
In whloh he la Interested dies In Infamy If
discovered. The cltisen who constitutes
himself a Judge In hla own causa asagalnst
hla fellow cltisen. and presumes to attack
him la a law breaker, and aa such la dis-

graced. So should a nation be held aa dis-
graced which Insists upon' sitting In Judg-
ment In Its own cause In case of an Inter-
national dttpula

"I call your attention to the following
resolution Introduced by tha committee of
foreign relations In tha first session, fif-

tieth congress, June U, 1S8H, and adopted:
V 'Krsolved, by the senate (tha house of

representatives concurring), That the pres-
ident be, and Is requested to Invite from
time to time, as fit, occasions may arise,
negotiations with any government with
which the United States has or may have
diplomatic, rrtlaltori's, to the end that any
differences or JjHiut,es arlSrng between the
two governments which cannot be adjusted
by diplomatic agency, may be referred to
arbitration and. W adjusted by such
msao..'
' "This resolution was presented to the
British Parliament, which adopted a reso-
lution approving the action of the congress
of tlx United States and expressing that
Iter niajeaty'a government would lend ready

to the government of the
United States for the accomplishment of
Vie "bject In view (resolution of the House
of Commons, July 16. ISM).

expression of Spirit.
"Here we find an expression of the spirit

which resulted In' the first international
Hague conference of 1S99, the second Hague
conference of 1SW, eight year treatlee of ob-
ligatory arbitration between the great na-
tions of tha world, our own country being
a party to twenty-thre- e of them.
" "11 was my privilege to Introduce to
President Cleveland In 1SJ7 a oommlttee of
members of 1'arUametit of Britain, headed
by Hir William itnmlal Cromer, In response
to the action of congress proposing a
twaty agreeing to settle all dluputea that
ml-)- t arise between America and Great
Britain by arbitration. Such a treaty was
'concluded between Lord Pauncefute and
Secretary Oloey In.lMrT. It failed of pas-aag- e

by the necessary two-thir- majority
of. the senate by only three votea.

J'Thera la reason to believe the British
government has born 'desirous of having
tliat treaty reaffirmed by our government,
of reudy to afye to another of similar
character, so that Pieaidont Tafia policy
seerna within easy reach of succeaa.

"If tha Kngllsh speaking race adopts
such a treaty we ahall not have to watt
long for other nations to' Join, and It will
be noted that tha revolution of congress in
1KW einbraaea 'any government with whloh
the United Btateslias or may have diplo-
matic relations,' tl.us all nations seem still
open to the Invitation he Is requested to
glvo. there being no limitations as to time.'

Hla his of a(loas.
"If the Independence and rlghta of na-

tions to their respootlvs international poli-
cies were first formally recognised In such
treaties no dispute concerning these ele-

ments of sovereignty could arise.
"The trustees have power to sell. Invest

or reinvest ail funds, either in the United
Elates or In other countries, subject as
respects Investments In the United at ales
lo no more reservation than la linponed
upon savings tanks or Insurance companies
in the state of New York.

"In order to Kit e effect to this It wll be
suitable tl.ut the trusieeH herein named
ehall ak fo,r a vlih s appro-
priate to the uccoinplinhiimu of Ihepui poao
herein fx putrid and authorise the con-
veyance of the fund to such a coi uoratluii.

"No personal liability will attach, to
truuteea vfor their action or nonaction as
trustees. They have power lo Ml vacan-
cies or to add to their number and to em,
ploy all officials and to fix their compett-ratlin- .

Vi utters aiia'.l be reimbursed all
ik lines Incurred in comu ction with then

dutifs as Uuswe.i. including traveling
attending meet '111, liu'lualng

of wild or daughter ta each annuai-lueeliii-

The president ahull be grauud
such liunoiaiia as the trustee thluk proper
and uk he can be prevailed upon to uccept.

"Lliiea of future action cannot be wlel-lai-

down. Man) may have to be tried,
and having full rofifldeiicw in my truxtees,
1 leave u them the widest discretion as to
the mtaaures and polity they shall from
time te time aKpt,' only promising thut
the cue end that shall keep uiiceaslnttly lo
Mew iii t.l It Is atiaint.l ia tha speeviv
abolition of international war between

civilised nations.
Pro iu iMlin 10 (raturi.

"Wlen clvillied nations rUer into such
treaties aa named, or war U discarded as

Christmas Thoughts in

BOYS' WEAR
Gifts He'll Best Appreciate

Pnt htm In n.w Stmptrk suit or overcoat
and It will b tha hppln day of hla lit:

Jl'ihtt'iiiiiii'i a ire tin. Hit Uifyfft timt
Jim' ciimfirilii nxire nsoi7m?nl! or built'
lUnui tit ilir. tr ft inditnthul tnnfrrun
bi tu ltf ijrj'.i'i ii here a nowhere tlt.

Suits and Overcoats,

$3.95 to $10

618-152- 0 FAENAJU STREET

Boys' ip e rs,
gloves, I t ten,
ahoes, lioHe, iimler.
wear.
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disgraceful to clvlhied m.-n- . aa personal!
war (dueling) and man selling and buying
(slavery) have been discarded within the
wide boundary of our Kngllsh speaking
race, the trusteea will please then consider
what the most degrading remaining evil
or evils whose lianlshment or what hew
elevating element or elementa If Introduced

fostered, or both combined what most
advance the progress, elevation and hap-
piness of man, and so on from century to
century without end, my trustees of eachage shall determine how they can best aid
man In the upward march fo higher and
higher stages of development, for now we
know that as a law of hla being, man was
created with the desire and capacity for
Improvement, to which, perchance, there
may be no limit short of perfection even
here In thla life upon earth.

"Let my trustees, therefore, ask them-
selves from time to time, from age to ago,
how they can best help man In hla glorious
ascent onward and upward and to thla end
devote this fund.

"Thanking you for your cordial accept-
ance of the trust and your hearty aunroval
of Its object, I am, very gratefully yours, I

"ANDREW CARNKOIE."
The names of Whltefleld Carnagie

and Margaret Carnegie, wife and daughter,
respectively, of the donor, are appended to
the deed of trust aa witnesses.

Heward for Officers.
FRKMONT, Neb.. Dec.

Podge County Poultry association's annual
show being held at Masonic hall, and
there are about soo chickens, ducks and
geese of aristocrats of the poultry yard,
one lone turkey, and about forty dogs on
exhibition. The big poultry show at Omaha
has helped rather than Injured the ahow.
for quite a number of exhibitors were a
little late In making their entries for the
big sho and brought their birds to Fre-
mont. There are birds shown from a great
many outside towns, including Winona,
Minn.; Malo. Davey, Columbus, Hooper,
Scrlbnor, Cedar Bluffs and other points.
The outside exhibitors are larger than
usual. The Brown Leghorn pullets owned
by V. L. Houck and hatched from' one
egg, attract much attention. Both of the
birds are typical of their class and grade
hlgn The show laste until Frldaf. 7 '

Insanltr lo Be Defense.
BUFFALO. Wyo., Dec. 14. Hpeclal.) O.

G. Norval, mayor of thla place, has ten-
dered his resignation, having disposed of
his business Interests here, and will re-
move to Key Cee, Wyo.
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$30 Suits and
Overcoats to

Order for $20.
Welcome comes to him who

Monies well attired.
The advantage of being Impres-

sively attired Is a pocket book ad-
vantage an audience-gettin- g,

order-gettin- g and money-gettin- g

advantage. And being Impressively
attired means to be iiKllvlduaJly
attired in garments made to your
IMrial order.

Every garment guaranteed per-
fect in fit and style.

MacCarthy-WHso- n

Tailoring Co.
304-30- 0 rkiuth 10th bt.

TO)

Near Kamuui

THK HKK: THtTltSlAV, DKCEMBEK 15. 1010.
B'-.- L - J ...JJIII, .1 11 j. . J. I UL -

IOWA FARMERS IN SESSION

Convention Selects Officers for the
Ensuing Year.

FAVOR AGRICULTURE IN SCHOOLS

Hrsolatlnn lnarf for Consolidation
of Homl Sihouli Willi Wtntr AM

Favor llnrraa of PaHllrUy
lo Advertise Wlatv.

(From a Ptiiff Correspondent.)
PKM MOINKS. In., Dec. Tel-

egram.) The State Farmers' convention
elected Charles Cemeron of Alta president
of the Slate HoHr.1 of Agriculture; John
T,eflgerwood of Leon, vice president, nnd
John Vomers of Malvern nnd Frnnk Shel-

don of Mount Ayr as its new directors.
The honrd Johr Simpson, sec-

retary. f"u solutions w ere passed in favor
of the reorganization of the school system
of Iowa, so as to provide for education
along agricultural as well as educational
lines, the consolidation of rural schools
and establishing agricultural high schools
with state aid.

Resolutions also ask the legislature to es-

tablish a bureau of publicity for making
known the resources of the atate.

F.xpmnl in of the Influence of the Iowa
state grange was decided upon at the
state grange meeting today.

"We will rganire 100 new subordinate
grangea In Iowa this coming yeor," said
Grand Master A. H. Judson.

"Plana were made this mornlna; for a
rapid expansion of our organization and
we will extend its workings to the farthest
corners of the state."

ProfesHor P. O. Holden. head of the col-

lege grnne, was present and headed the
agltutlon for an enlargement of the state
grange by the establishment of new sub
ordinate granges. The work of expanding
the order will be In the hands of the
executive Committee, which Includes Grand
Master A. H. Judson of Balfoir. A. K
Mead of Manchester, J. W. Wild of Coun
cil Bluffs, nnd M. E. rtlnlr of Manchester.

Foresters' Officers.
C. E. Carpenter of Marshalltown. waa

president of the Iowa Chief
Foresters' association, Modern Woodmen of
America. The other officers were
aa follows: A, E. Harris of Maxwell,
vice president; C. ). Plugg of Reinbeck,
treasurer, and George N. Frink of Des
Moines, secretary.

Conservation Committee.
Henry Wallace, president of the Natonal

Conservation congress, today announced
member of the executive committee as
follows:

J. B. --White. Kansaa City, chairman: J,
N. Teal, Portland, Ore.; K. L. Worsham,
Atlanta, ua. ; George C. Pardee. Oakland
Cal .; L. H. Bailey. Ithnca. N. Y.: Frank
O. Goudy, Denver, Colo.; James R. Gar- -
rield. Cleveland, O.; William F. Jones, Iad
Cruces, N. M.; Walter H. Page, New
York City; Mrs. Philip N. Moore, Bt. Louia,
mo.

B. N. Baker, president of the last con-
gress,' a life member of this committee
will have charge of arrangements for the
next congress and the work of publicity
for conservation work.

AMI SEMF.NTg.

BOYD'S THEATER
Donglas 1919. Prices SSe.

Mats. Tuea., Than., Bat., and Ban.
MISS IVA Lima and Her Company

rresentinf tha Komantio Vlay,
8OX.DXEBS or rOmTUME"

ll.SC ihow at Oar Price, SSo.
Hut Week. W. H. Crane's Comedy,

"HIS WIPE'S PATHPB."

Ins. A 1494

Matins Every Say, a:l
Every Hishi, 8:13

A Jolson; The Polios
1 Poroe s Bison City

Pour; Marie Fentoni Kino-- 1
roTna: Oirnhenm Concert

PTJB
Blfa

DaU Mat..
TBOOADBBOB

PHONES
D0UG.494

ADVANCED TlUSIYILll

Barneses; In-
spector Williams;

Parshley;
Orchestra.

"OMJJU'l CEKTEB,"

EXTRATAOAKCA AMD VAUDCVTLLI,
Prank Plnncy and a Buy Chorua of ed

Aurora Borealls Olrls la
"PISNET AT TUB BOBTK POLE.
Ladies' Dim Matinee Every Week Day.

Saturday Night Only. lec. 17. Eiittli Silen
cer Stock Co.. in "The Olrl Prom tsrauil.."

Best Sunday, all Week, as reduced
Prloeai SEKMAB THOMPSON'S

THE OLD HOMESTEAD
Prices: 25c to $1.00, no higher.

Wed, and Sat. Mats. Bfio, SOc, no higher
Mia. Maroella Sembrtoh, Jan. 3, 4 p. m.

KUUG THLATtR
Prices: lSe, 85o,, iOo, a Paw at 7 So

Tonight at 8:15. Mat. Bat.
ABT RANKIN LOU LAWBENCB

la Tha Musical Success
HOITY TOITY

Sunday McPADDEB'S PLATS

LYRIC THEATER
Nineteenth and Paruaia Bts.

Thursday, Prlday and Saturday
HUB. KABBOTT AH, SPIBTT POWEB XV

PULL LIGHT
Kvery opportunity afforded for closest

investigation.
Doors Open, 7:18 Seance, 8:15.'

Admission, 86a. Ho Seats Reserved.

OPEN IN THE

AUDITORIUM
ALL WEEK FROM 8 A. M. TO 11 P. M.

Admission. 25 Cents
3,M)U Hirds mid Pigeons nil judged to visitors cuu

see the beat chickens in the west.
Model Urooders, Incubators nnd Laying Plants.
Illustrated fhort lectures uioving jiictures, all for the

iiice of the usual admission.

Under the Auspices of the
Trans-Mississip- Poultry and Pet Stock Association,

which has given five successful shows.

EE8SUS

OMAHA.

ml

CRUELTY MARKS
MEXICAN REVOLT
(Continued from first Page.)

he did not pursue because he had been
fought lo a finish and hml exhausted his
energy, lliul he killed eighty of them, it
Is ai'Kned that his duty was pl.iin to
finish fie remnant In lhir presumably
tlenioi nlized state.

tnolhes llaltle Kxpecled.
lfe olutionai y leaders today acted like

vhtors. I'.elnforeements arrived here to
the number or 300 and the chiefs declared
that they were ready and expected another
battle tomorrow. On the other hnnd.

seemed to have occurred In
the pronuni iado, or Maderlsta ranks.
lst night Pancho Vllta. a famed bandit,

with twentv-flv- e of his followers, forsook

sp-e- - ear w

the paths of patriotism for the old line en-

deavor. They beat up and rcbhed a China-
man, extorted tZ.OQ In Mexican money
from the native auperlntendent of Oahtlel
Saenx ranch and burned the store of a
Mexican at Pedernalea.

Reports conflict also concerning the do-
ings of Castul.i ilerrera of the insurgent
leaders, who has been foremost In safe-
guarding foreigners. Herrera with 1."0 men.
some riding two on a horse, appeared at
the Pancho Iliibla this afternoon and
ransacked the ranch store, but after the
revolutionary custom, gave receipts for
roods taken.

To Bum up, tin government officials In-

sist Navarro has apllt the revolutionists
Into small bands, while the latter stati' they
are atronger than ever.

toi.ns rtt'.fn iikidaiiik.
I.AXATIVK RROMO Quinine, the worlj
wide Cold and Grip remedy, removes cause.
Call for full name. lok for signature
K. W. PROVE. V

tDtader Tern Dollars
r r r M'H) OAK MOKRIH CHAIR Cushions

7) Til upholstered in tapestry, velotir and lmlta- -

$1.25

$2.25

$7.00

$8.00

$9.50

$4.50

$4.00

$3.50
$8.00
$1.60
$3.25
$5.50

'$5.50
$3.00

tlon leather.

SOLID (JOLDE.N OAK
Strong and of good design. A piece of
good furniture.

SOLID CrOLDKX OAK TAItOl'RETTK
Heavier and stronger than that above. Well
worth the difference.

MAHOGANY SHERATON INLAID TAIL
OlllETTE A dainty and dressy aristocrat
of the bedroom.

MAHOGANY MUFFIN STAND With the
three-stor- y effect and very solid in its
construction.

MAHOGANk MUFFIN STAND Inlaid aqd
otherwise a trifle more fancy than the
above item.

BRIDGE AVHIST INDICATOR Solid brass
with scoring pad and mechanical trump
indicator.

SILVER ASH RECEIVER Self cleanser
with a cigar rest. This la suitable for the
home or office.

PERPETUAL CALENDARS Solid brass
and mechanically perfect. A desk orna-
ment of beauty and convenience.

DESK CLOCK With a mechanical per-
petual calendar attached. Not a toy a
reliable timepiece.

MEDICINE CABINET A bath room needs
one imitation oak, but solid ample shelf
pace mirror front.

MEDICINE CABINET Oak and somewhat
more pretentious, compared to the one
above. Mirror front.
MEDICINE CABINET Solid oak with a
mirror door, the Inside of which has boVtle
racks.

CORNER CABINET For medicine or any
other use. Vpry ornamental and useful.
Solid oak.

MISSION RUGS A fine line in patterns
and fabrics suited to mission furnitureLiberal sizes.

Statuary
Under Ten Dollars

Descriptions of these goods do
not describe enough to say that
we have an excellent representation
of genuine Italian art pieces below
ten dollars. They are NOT
moulded compositions, nor clay;
they are sculptured work.

article

article above is "Tag-Policy- "

or "Insured" merchandise. means that our signed

"Tag-Policy- " is added to our reputation for care

Please may be

cheap, "cheap" cannot be good.

William Cleburne,
Formerly of Omaha,

Dead in Kentucky
First Chief Engineer of Union Pacifio

nd with the Road Twenty-On- e

Tears.

CINCINNATI. lec. Cle
hurne, who surveyed the original route
fi.r the Union Pacific railroad, died today
:n Newport, Ky., agd W years. He was
''hlef engineer for the railroad for twenty-on- e

years and was a brother of General
Patrick Cleburne, a noted confederate
officer. The body will be taken to Omaha
for burial.

Cream 'of Parley will entirely rebuild
vour stomach. Tour grocer Sells It.

$2.80

$10.00

$9.50

$6.00

$7.50

$3.50

$3.25

$6.00

$5.50

$3.50

FOR CAPIT0L0F .OKLAHOMA

Mlltlaa and Half atrnelar l.aad
Offered ht I.. M. Pat-- ,

nam. f

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okl, Pec. 14.- - The
contest over the locat on of the stsfe cap tot
assumed definite sliai'p foilav In the atnate
when Senator Rodflio Introduced a resolu-
tion providing that the eapltnl building
shall be located on a site offered by 1. M

Putnam. Mr. Putnam submitted a bond of
fCe.CCO

By this pmnnattlnn the state ! offered a
gift of l.ilO acres of land with the inomlse
that a building to cost (I.VQ.nnO will be
built. Th" proposition was sent lo the
capltol committee.

Krlahtful l.t perlenee
with biliousness, malaria "1 constipa-
tion Is quickly overcome by. taking Ir.
King's New Life Pills. 30c. For sale by
Beaton Irug Co.

WHOLE SHEEP SKIN For art table
cover. Soft, odorless. Tanned in several
colors.

afA aa SOLID OAK LIBRARY TABLE Sol Id"

pf 'ess 2 Inches square 22x30 top, Hare

CO L'A COMMODITY BOXES Shirt Walists need
J)V jfl them- - Watting covered. May be used as

window scats.

tTf f A SCREEN FRAMES Solid oak strong
T) I fill and ready for filling. Higher priced ones
r V V j; WBnted.

CO AA R,KCH Ml SIC CABINET Looks as good

pO0UU a8 thC "e above d'BtrUKd t ten dollars

MASSIVE MAHOGANY P E D E 8 T A
Grecian lines, very solid nnd strong,
lifetime purchase.

MAHOGANY PEDESTAL Not quite so
massive and the Mncs are made a trifle
plainer.

MAHOGANY PEDESTAL An entirely
different sort as to style. This Is good
furniture.

MAHOGANY CANDLE STICKS Every
fibre mahogany. Not seven fifty each
the pair, seven-fift- y.

BRASS JARDINIERES Very liberal di-
mensions strong knob feet. Smaller
ones for less. None higher.

FUMED OAK SMOKERS' STAND Solid,
strong; match stand, cigar holder, ash
receptacle attached.

FUMED OAK SMOKERS' STAND Made
for the man who cares for the more fancy
trimmings.

TELEPHONE TABLE AND t CHAIR In
fumed oak. A rare combination at such
a price.

SOLID OAK MAGAZINE RACK The
wood Is fumed and the shelves are very
serviceably set in.

One Item
Above Ten Dollars

i

A very pretty Persian rug, Kur-
distan by name fifteen by twenty-fiv- e

feet. It is an education to see
it and you are welcome.

Decorating department, second
floor. Price five thousand dollars.

It'is "Insured" which is another way of saying it is protected by our
''Tag Policy' but it is as much entitled to that perfect protection, and
no more than a neat little oak foot-re- st at sixty-fiv- e cents.

Out-of-tow- n, customers may take advantage of our
Tag-Po- l icy; we will accept the responsibility of filling
orders, no single to cost more than twenty-fiv- e

dollars. Should our judgment fail to please we will
bear the freight charges both ways if you want to
return the goods. Send a written description and the

L
price you wish to pay. We will act promptly. This
stock of satisfaction-insure- d furniture surely meets '

your needs.
"Tag-Policy- " Is the pcllcy of making each tag a policy insur-

ing quality, durability and price.

Kvery enumerated

This

and

solidity. remember Good Furniture

but furniture

Miller, Stewart 8L Beaton Co.
Established 1884.

TABOVKKTTE

413-415-4- 17 South 16th Street.


